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'~TFOOION, FISHERMEN! 
~TOWER'S· .lWATERPROOF11 
:~ 10ILED Suii:s ~ . 
'\. 
arc made for you- rhe men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
. ing. They are sized big for comjo 
fort and strong at every point. 
~;r A. J. -TOWER CO. 
I • I •I BOSTON, MASS. 
' Jl.sa~ PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
Aaenta 
The Blood Feud 
on 
Farquhar Steamsbip Companies. 
PASSBNGBR AND FREI~RT SERIVCB 
SI'. JOHNS TO B.UJFAX. 
ST£EL STEAMSHIP "SABLE I." 
SAILING EVERY NINE DAYS. 
'
thing\ nt all to Peter/' was the en- liv~ since the world begu.-:·~ wo-
igmntical answer. "Then, you man's face! The wondertait; ·vivid, 
think the county won't receive Mrs. arrefoting face of (j:ar~ 0,t)yon! 
Peter Garvock or The Lees?'' And the deep eyes whim bad look· 
"A section of it most certainly ed into his, and a•swcni4 Jo the 
won't- but Peter won't care." fire he could not hi~! 1 
" Why should he?'' asked-Alan "Peter's wife? No, by, God. abo'h 
harshly. "He gets her-'' never be that!" be muttered· to bim 
Judy laughed gently. self. · , j 
"Certainly, if I were a man But he did not 4 ; bo 
would think her worth fighting for. meant to have her1for bV 
She's so big hearted. ·She'll teach 
him how to use his money." 
"You said Aunt Isabel had behav-
ed \'cry well over it?" 
"She had to, for Peter is 
masterful." 
• \ 
\ 
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anll c!<'nll w:th lho rch1tlon1blp b~- ---------~-------~ c ,. STO RI A ~~7:;;ra~oH1;'>~·;,~:r~rct~ S::1~ ~~s;::, £Ir' t d .1,..; I. 
t Alblll~ of tbc men with whom the 1:14 • rill#(, ;, 
lndll mingled, l\lld emphnalzed the n!!· dlld. . ,,, memJ 
c1u ty of flddll>' In small mutters 'a'I - -_, , 
]!'or Infant. ana Children. well BS !urge. Idleness was not a but Ilda to :1o tL .;.t 
blc olng but 11 cun•... Mao)' old cus- ~ "" na 
Mothers Know Thit 
Genuine Castoria 
tOlll!I ha\'O pnnl'd Into the dltc;ard. lml the cook seasons 
thl.e \';Cf<) nol 11 few that had better VQUr dir\l\Sf Witk 
lha.ve bee n retained. The lltlh.• e(.'011· .J 
Always 
Bears the 
Signature 
of 
I ~ 
·Jn 
. 
Uha 
For . ovir ~ 
' Thirty Yeats 
CASTO RIA' 
TMC Cl',.,,..Uft CO•N.WY~ .. rwM•• cm. 
omlc11 un\! llcrupuloua exactltutlcs d 
\ lctorlan days mar hn\'O ~n ex-
C!'H1h · e, to grotcsquent:18, but they Iii. 
culcnlld the \'lrtue9 or thrift oml 
thoroughnf.'u. It w:111 not unc:>mmon 
Cor emplonr~ :o pr!lh! the:nsehc:• on 
11t.;lr i;unercaity In ool pro:it-cutlni; 
I Ill· n gu:1t>· or wro:ig-ctoln;;. But \\'llS 
1 It i;euero:ilty! l..al!lt who vdtue111 the!l 
: ccndonul In nd111'11. mtzbt lcaru to I regard the o!tence :\!I trivlol. Tell 
the boy his raults nnd not mlnlml::e 
th~i.;1 . It w119 a i;re:uer wrong to ron-
,•oul' wroni; llum to p;iu It o\"cr. 
For the lad sympothy will prove mo:e 
ctrect:,·e 11'.nn scvHlty. lfany n man 
W:!8 t<Hi':l)", n worthy dtl:on and a 
11ucc"t11Cul one becauao or platll· 
deal:ng In tho days or :routb. H• 
o)tT'l..~j r.l(h Mr. 'Neller'~ 
thf' playl(TOUDda llDd elOHd ~ 
drl's.s d!cctlvdy by a 
;m:1 n ques\lon. There *~ 
man>· boys 111·1\o found ll~ 
rccrf'atlon In tbe open 
ct J~llerchan~ Ro11d.. 
likelihood or t'buo ftela 
Ito thl• hands orpurc~ pcs.'llblc, he bel:eved, for ~ 
1
1. e n•talned for planrounda. ~ 
lur:nm•. wbot about It?" 
• \ .e Rhiht Rev. Alar. MacDennott. 
\" .C .. Kpoke of the moral and aplrltual 
alllc of Uoy 1.tk. and the duly of the 
' t'hurch In Its rt'lntlonahlp with the 
l;11.l11. He cltt'cl as essential teaching 
- the ...... nr or Gad. obdlence to p11rent!I, 
\\1TH TIIE flOTARIA~S lnw.ay to fill th•• requln:nll'nt:i. Tb, rc ond Jo)·olty to tb<? lond of birth or 
w:is n :;ri•at work to be dQnl' In tblll ndop;,:on. 'fhe11c wt're csacntlul dort-
1111: f!O\' l'lt~Hl\,J:il l'UO'l dlr(cl!on. :incl Qulcll \"hli •w,1s cit".\ rln<'R ond rurmrcl the b.111ts or the 
\ \II\ 1\1 1•01'1 °'. :l>t Ii pliin~ro1.;nd rich :n Jlsslbllltlcs. tt•achlng of thc:- C'hurch. ~Ir. Tucknr 
hut '·nt1:le.•te1I ;n11l. Ill •• llA presun1 · hnd ,!cplorcd fh<' llllti>racy. H•' rc-
'l'h<' <:r~:i!cll ll:ill '-::i.1 tlle fc:..inc ,c sinte, n ml!n:ic• In te:t·l o r-• the blc-o;~ mlndM the Rotnrlans thuL r~r tblrt~· :t;C'i;:1·rd.1~··~ Hu1.1r1~n lunclh'Oll. nnil ini.; It 11houl1l be :\!~. 1'11C''<tr tlr;:?W ) ' l \IH nlitbttchools had b•rn o~ work 
d;•tt.I :ll tlH• t :1Wc.s I w1·rti t!taU)' .comparl~ans with o~!wr cl , i·~. not In th~lr mld~l. Tho>· were conJuc.~I HU~•srq, who:.<0 fir1 · 111·,J ,.a:; n~I bll>llq rn"onr3blo to 04r 9~'''l· ' J- ' epnkt' b)' tbt> )'ouns: prl!"sts. ruul hn..I be·!n 
:.i 1•·•ri::matp1:cJi;ur~· tJ t:Mlt, bm, ol!o;O trom ~~XJ)crh nco and ubAer~tlon nn•I hf.'lPi-d by lny voluntc<!rt1 ;\lnny 11 
il 11r:1< ll~:il "'11f(1i•ion oi thl'lr ... ym- hh woril$ were Ustt nt'll 10 !in~ cto~ )'OUt~1. noel many 11 :roung man hnd 
1 :Ila)' t>1:!1 tll•· wo:-!;: lu ,-:!riob •lhl! ntlC'ntlon. • ]f tl1t·ro rttlfl mt>d the IO>'!f of opportunll· 
l!Qluri::.ns :ir,, 
1
,mi;n,;ed. :11ul <' prd.al- h·<t, 10"11 11omHlmea chi• to their O\\ n 
IJ.._ with 1hu! lm:>ntHl.ll. l ; pl\r.lS.., o!. Jt. ;\Jr. C P •• \ )'rt wi:s tl:e ne t r penh•r I neglO<"t, othc111 to :.hr nl.'~lcct o( thl'lr 
lh!! 1>cu<.rrn1 nt r.r <.'Qmlitlo:a~ a;; they ~ parenu1. llo believed thl.' motto «'! 
. ,.111r lo tl1~ bo;·11 or the d.r. • fh B R , ... ('rvlce" h&<l a wry reol m~nnlni: to 
t•HR:in'l Or. •r. ;\I, ,.\1itchell pr~- e est . etnm~ the Rolllrlonl!. Hen• •Uri>lr W;lll an ~dt:d, :11111 ill u li:'h•C nn•l rrt<<'fui "l'l'Clrtunlty ,1f trnn11lntlns: an Ideal 
Ntdrct11i outlln"'l t!1~ aims er the 1 --- • .oto pradi<'lll Corm.' J:nthu11l11~m w11r. 
rlub Ir.. this <'Onnt'c: l'l.!'1, a:i•l intro- Can be secured by using .Ammon- M 'll enough, hut dtd!ilon nfler tna-
•' m ••I thl!I •1'· ~rr •• Ht 1:~-t~ Mgr. iu n Sulph:tte. It is .'tflo best turc coulderatJon \\t18 rell:ible. 
• M1:1 t-llcrrno.t, t:. l'. ,\yrc an•i oro~c fertilise e .1 n 'r h.,1,fi Id Some \\'ho bnd 1nkcn up work In Tuf·ki'r. r x n t or "~ le or the nll{hl 11cho0ls with z<'al, had irown 
.Mr. Tucker. '1'n!I till' tlrr. .. l'ptnkcr. gnrdcn. By it's ui;e largJ croP1' we:iry In well tlotnr. The 11!'noola 
.. lid dillcna•fd ·tho rtQulr1111umt1 '''•are assured. Sold in large or w.-re Ol>t'n to' all, and wl\:l':lt th«' Cnt-
tla•• 1:1•$ trom tbc sta11drolnt oC Jnb- I , . echlama of the Church wero tau1tht 
our. His n•mnrkH """'~ forl"cllll an<l sm:i I quantities by there, lhtY were not lo those of 
(.tiront. Tbo chief needs or the ai;e 1>lhcr creedL The help or Rotarians 
u a. aaw thero. werc cducallou, 
~na.. Whll•t PUBUC NOTICE 
-~or....,,. ateamer rest• 
._ :t11r ille Co10C7 aball be aubJeca 
~ baQeetlOD bJ' the Inapec:tor. 
ill ....... remomac bollen or ID· 
*11.118 ---4-lwlcl bollere for an1 
.; ... ~tur!l'Altl,...._ to work aader •team prea-
..,.. alaall aotlfJ the Jllnlatet or Illar· 
Beach. lne ... l'laberlea u to th• n•w local-
117 la la tatndecl to work Ule bollera 
In: and shall not work auch boiler• 
DDtll lheJ baH been :Uapec:ted. 
Eve1'7 steamer caJTYlnl local ere"• 
or puaencen to or trow tbl1 Colony, 
or to or from ADJ' p0rt1 tbereln, ah•ll 
t>e 1ubJtet to annual LDapecUou. 
A1 
preaei .. 
or tbe diltcililSlftll e 
tbat whUat bo1i U.t Ill&' m~ Jaacl an.; it :C 
a ve1'7 clHl' ~: ~ llletl' .... CQ'FS ... e1mp1ilii., .w 
tb:it duty WU ·~l and \V. I:. R. c;aCb~ 
A vorr cordial TOte or tbanb wu •t.'8ta In th• anctll&IT. 
tondc-rld L>· •cclamallon. after whlell • 
lht- ~3t!onal Anthem Yi'illl s uns. and Illa Lordllblp In bla opealq 
thc . 11roc<'Mlnp tormlnatect marks mado ttrerence to tile t 
Amon:;st lhe ii:ueJta were:-Ne11t1rs. orbl Pulpit. which bad bffn p c84 
n. D. Jo~ Th\tld Ba!l'J. ~. A. Payn, !n lbe Church since bla .laat viii an~ 
c. P. A>rl', I'. H. Knuwllnll', J . c. was plt>as~ to aee •ucb a be:\ ltul 
liqahuru, J . A. Youns. Hon. f-'. H. :ind nu:nr memorial to the hi 
Strcr, W. C. Hnn~Y. Dr. J Alex rtobln· dead. Ile allO pralaod the , co re• 
son, W. If. ffl.mleT, R. H lbts, lion . gallon tor tho llUCCClll of It.a final clAl 
T .. Cook. II. \\', l..c!lokimlrll'f, Hoo. eHorts <lurtnr tbo p:i11~ year, aod.i' tbct 
John Oave». \f, c.. Q(l!!linit. s:r lmprortment11 which he•l bttn 'l'adi:~ 
n. A. ~qulr;1, 1 Bon. J . R . nennNt, nnd werP now contemplated. IQ. thc:-
ltt•v: t' 11. 'JohnMOo "Ru R. J Churrh grounds and 11urrovnce.nrs· 
PowH, 'Jiu,·.'h. T. noidrn, Re\'. C:i;wn Tho Bl11hop 11110 tbankfd tho110 .. who 
'Roi:. Stptr ('optnln Tdll'}'. S~.\., s:r p ~11d helped In ony way to dec11'11lf' 
1'. ~lcGralh. J. G. Jloildcr R. s. Fur- lhe Krountl11 on thAl day. and 10 ~nor 
lcnc. 11. A. Lolloqurff'r, R. Pntor:mr. the Church by honoring him.• lie 
c. o·x. conror. w. F. R".'ndllll. !iir th!'n nddrc-ssed the ~andidat ea ~ ond 
lf.' c:. Wihter, J . ('rn"'f.>rd. I•'. 1 .• pointed out to them tbnt thoy )'crt· 
RN'hm, ;\I. :o.1u'rp!1)'. R l'v. L. C'ortis. renewing tho promise made for 'hem 
A. \\' 1.11on, l'. G. nutler. Jvonln~ll. lion .. n tllelr hapll"m ud determfnluo: 
R. K. Bli llop, C'olonel ;\lnrtln. s.,\., arrcah to follow God accorl\lng tt Ill!> 
RC\'. ll:;r. :\lcUcrmotl, n. Wood, Cavi,., .~omiuonda. Atlt'r tho solemn fcre• 
II. J . 0111::011• Gerolal ;\Jurph)', A. J. :non>•. tho Dlahop nRalo ndtlres~e, the ~l:icDonnhl, I'. J . Griffin " · J . Har,·ei·. candidates and explolned the wodd~r· 
Tucker nnd o. F. Trolnor. Cul Gm which the)' bnd Just rectAved 
llPe:iklng of the Holy Spirit I~ 111C· 
FUGITl~E f ROM 
JUSTICE WAS·. 
fcrcnt WRYR In v:bkh tbe Bible ;.ieo-
llona Hlm-na a Gulde, 111 n :/:oiu· 
rortcr or Streni:tbenl'r, na n Lit}. "" 
a LlgM end as n Flrc-. HI• Lor~1hlp 
wc-nt on to sbov.• how God r;lvts Jre.11 
outpourings of the Holy Spirit thvugh 
the 1trt>ate1n of nil ml?llna of g"ce 
tho Holy Communion. '1 
During the ainRlng of the i luct 
h) mn a s peclnl coll cc lion. for fihlch 
ell\'l'iope:i hod pnwlou!IY been~ dl'I· 
.trlbuted, was tnlcen up, which• will 
be uel'd to fenre the Cburcb-yarit an I 
othor propcrt>·· ~ 
"·c:frf}? ldr gaot;/" 
----'-and FRY'S for Cooth.·i!I 
NOMINATED 
All &>el'llODS 1natallll11 new bollen 
rrr aay purpose to work ~oder ateam 
' prenore 1hall n0Ur1 the Minister ot 
Mar•ne and Flaberlea, In wrltlnc, u • 
to the l~allty of aold bollua. 'l\')RO~ ro. Oat .. Moy :?--Jjck ;\lac· 
Donald o well-known Labor Com-
munl1t, 0111 )J!l.lc:olm Drur<', P.dltor 
of tbt· Worker. Wl'ru nou1lnnted lo'4t 
night to coutcat aouth v;oet Toronto 
In the lntt>ruita of the Labor Pnrty 'It 
tbc comhi~ pro.-inclal aeneral eh•c-
HI• Lordship w:is the guest, • ·bile 
bere of rho Rev. \\' . n . J. nntl / )otni. 
lllyr,ltt Ill 1h.- Rectory, nnd lt'rtl on 
T hurll<ln>' morning for South f Id!", 
whcrl' 11 ronfirm:itlo:-i 111•rvlcc . wrR 
held Jost evt'nln: lo St. Pllu1'11 Cllf rch. 
wh<n ho confirmed nine remnl~ ond 
rourtecn male c;1n\!ld1Uc8. Hf.' wall as· 
1:qtrd by the RM'. E. C'. Clench.~· 11r11I 
f>l'un ond Dlshop's Chiiplolo 11n1 Ri•1· 
\\'. E. R C'racknell, Incumbent that 
C'hurch. fo'lngs were firing rom 
privntc houau. while tho C'hrrch 
itrounds were dt'COrOtl'd with \junt-
lng oml 1111 O\'trrrc•n arch hod 1>ccn 
!"rC'Cled o\'er tho enl1 nnco In i tho 
Dl11'10p'11 °lt mor. Hl!I IArdllhip RC· 
componltd by RC\'. K C. Clench i ler: 
this morning ror Tilton where C'oo· 
flrmotlon Service "Ill be held -thhi 
arternoon, followed by a slmllor aer-
vlco ot Spanlnrd'a Bay to-nlgbt. 
~ f"NY \ 'Nlr finch 
I . (... I> r\. ,; JUl'O\I mO"C 
fir~1h .~..,tahli:-hcd in 
pcj1t1lJrity. Fr.r two 
, .,·11t~1ric:: it ' ha s 
ju~,r.1! an nnrivallccl 
n ·r•ut!ition for puriL 
;tnl! 11nality. 
t 
The Inspector •ball araut a cet 
tlh•·•te ct lnape<>t!oo for nel')' btltl· 
" r wblcb •ball be appro•ed b1 hJm 
The certlllcate aball be dl11pl17ed In 
A prl'lmlnent pJl('f' lo the YltlDltJ' Of 
' the honer to "blch It r efer11. 
., . ln•pedlon Fttll Ion• Prucr1 la v.·anti'd by provlncllll 
Hla Lord1blp wlli Viall Upper 
land Cove to-morrow. Dryanl'11 
on Sunday and Doy Roberts on 
da;. 
\\"hen a bolier la not to aood cvo- •~1U1orltl~ ;n ~ova Scotia oo a • h •na 
rtltloo, and tbe loipec•or baa amntl'd or so:lltlc llt untrauc:ee. havln:< c-Jcoip-
a certlftCJU• ror 1 ~rfoJ \e111 thin eel nrrei<t. His nomination wa11 dramot 
t'll'ehe m11n1hs, the ree to• uch .. xtra ·c ~omc1 were holnr; mtntlnnecl at 
'n111ecllon durfnc the nrehe month~ the cGnventlon 'll'hon one d~lttttate an-
"""11 be the extra 1upecllon ree ol nouored ho w:.11 going to' nomlnnto n 
that «'lua. man r.up~ 10 be 11 fus;itlve from 0-
For any 1peclal •l•ll to be mad• bf Juall~. He ukect If o.ny one bad r;ot CANCER CURE 
Customer: 
a 
ON'T -you remem- · 
ber the never fad-
ing dye. the en-
. during qi:alitiC$ 
were in the black and 
blue serges you get 
from .· u~ before ~· .. 
w:ir? y~ certainlt} • ~ 
We can give you· tile >· 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran · 
teed dyes a11J pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
JohnMaunde~ 
TAILOR and ("'LOTH/ER 
281 and 28J DuckU'orth Street,. St. John'~ 
, 
Tlii11k what gooclwill 
u uacht·s to Fry's 
l~ure nreakf.ul 
Gocoa. 
lt!le l ll!IP<'Ctor . othl'r 1c.nu the ancua1 lo tot:fh with BraCf' to know IC be tnepectlon or ror 11n1 1:>eclal IDJ PeC· woulcl ltilnd. "Yea l will 1t11nd," ca•e: IS DISCOVERE l ;J;nm~=:: i:,e :i:,~!r~f t~: ~:::; !~: ;;::1~~ ~r::~~~r~~ -~= :::~:~ BY BLAIR BE . . ~n~enn~ .. , t.111i paf the e.pf'nlM lucorr f'll by In fortune to havo the Drltlah Empire Ui#a~c;1'1. 
•pt•c1lon from St. 10'110'11 to location Steel Corporation after him but that 
nf boll~r an1I return, aubJl'Ct to ap- h• 11·ould at~pl nomlnat!ou. Wht>D 
· .. MacNab & ·Company "'· 
P1Pti,.rle11 nr; It 'WM fOUJld t~at Bruce hocl curo for concer. eonall\IDg of a IM lU• 
•odtt el bc~e1• vnnts~~t. tlou or colloldal l•d which la lb~ 
Notice of alterattona or addltli>n• ----~--....;._____ en<.my or dlaeaafd tluun. hH Wet . .., 
10 an1 bollf'r 1hl'lutd be «1•1111 to tbe C A S -ro R I A dlsCOTertd by Profeuor Blair BeU ~ _ 
rn,pector. In •rftlnr;, for hi• appronl ; I of LlvPrpool Unlversl1.1. He bu mcrl 
h.>fnre prorHdluir with th- orlt. elaltteen JMr• d,enlopla1 thl" ~r I 
Enry boiler made aftflr tll• com· and darlq lut ,_.. treat.d 
lnit tnto torce of tb... Resulatloa• tl\.,IUI nnr cancer ca'" ud In ; 
ahall be at.amped wttll tbe Initial let· 1....-ee did dle dlaeu• ..-tuna.. 
''" of tile Jn~or'• ..... wbo ~19:·.l.~?:~~~=mi~:~~!-I Belt,. retle9DCe bu kept Ule ~ apwtect It and tested It; ' aa.o u.e "1 bl' , ... P• .e .,. 
MtuaJ worklns pnnre allow"· __ _._ 
.. 
: ' 
THE JaVENING ADVOCATE • 
.. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Ma 3rd Their Answer f Sdaool ~lrml; Th .Evening Advocate Ade•ed 
........ -~------,.-~Th~e~W~ee~k"!"Jy-Aff':'"':"•oca .. ~te.~.1 Not being content with having slammed the Humber ' . GG_-.t:"'i~R 
'lbf Eveniq Advocate. before the election, the Opposition still persistt ' in so All th• ttCboql 
Oal' Motut: . . "' ··..:., wm ,_,... Udl lllluc~ by tile ·uaton 'PubtiahiDR doing. l ..,. Ooffrlllll•' Jf-
Company Llaslt&d, . Proprietor&. ' 1 According to one of the Opposition sheets yesterday, w1111MI ~ 
...__m their o«Jca, Duc:hvrtb there are th.ousands of people looking for employbient, and W:~AI~ '~lii(I 
ffV , I &\..~ ·~-........ lltreet, three ~ool'I W•t of tile therefore, what is the good of an indusrty that wilJ employ ,.......coot. llilela 
Snln1• Bank. from two to five thousand men. -. r • 
.. ~ It 'is to be presu~d from such line ~f reasoning that ,
0
:.:.UC:114:'. wt.!!.~ 
W. JP. COAKER. Gen~ ~he Tory Party, had they been returned, would have some- Anthem. 
• '"'I' gy .nua 111a OwD'" where between 30 or 40 thousand n\en engaged in· various --~-i>-;---.1 .,..,111"._ 
· ._'erem- · · • 8wlnem Maoaser 
0 
erJ · •· 1 industries throughout the country, notwithstanding the Anotliei' Fatallt1, at ~,,..i._. 
-- .. ..1 AdYocate to any part or Nowfouadlaad aad Canada, 50 fact that the Humber was a visionary proposition against 1u,.;tor Geaeral~'!"'h~ 
' .. ..., wee .. '1 'l' · h f k ,· h JI h · · •Ire from Bell I tbla -'mOti'illfta:E: centl per year: ,. tho United StatC9 of Ameri" .nd ei.wbere, which t ey ougut \\ 1t a t e1r power. , coaftfbl&' th• ud th t' ."*"iiiit'Ml'B· 
st.so per year. : .. One of the leading lights, indeed the leading light, of lad " 17, 8elb7 , .. or 'J Letters and other matter for public.atlon :should~ •ddreueci t~1-Editor the present elected Opposition said no~m P.ten were ~ ~ beeD w; 
All busincsa communication, ellould be addressed to tb~~_'!0100 iignorant and illiterate· and it must now hat •r ~ ud i~-~~J 
Publiahio1 Company. Limited. Advertisi11g Rat• oo apRPQttJou. the whole country is i~cluded in that Ca -~ oe !'U~RIPTION RATllS. ; 
11 mail Tbe .t.\..tnk Advonte to any part of Newfoandltad a:1d otherwise, can the people be expected to 
Caud1., S2.oo per year; to tho United St.tea of Amer.lea and line of argument? 
elaewbcre. S!.OO per vcar t Whatever advantages will -be 
· mployment, those advanta ST JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, May 23rd., 1923. hi If db th 
· · - nyt ng o ere y e ,.YJll.eM 
• 
1 Ii , ' .admitted. he could note 
' 'T .. e Reaction As.far as the~ Ii~· t. • ~rrant ilypocrisy for !!o 
isheries would be Sl'ter 
So, a reaction has set in. 1 •• hants than underlhe '-
That is, according to the Telegram of yesierday. i. There is a _judgment hi~ 
Whether·the Telegram can be relied upon to speak the exact respect, and this judgment was lian 
truth , we leave it to the puhlic to decide; although .. if we on May 3rd. 
remember correctly, there was a general election 011 May . .. Th;refore, what is the sense of Falslfyl ..u:..;...asra. 
0
...,.. 
3rd, when the public was asked to embrace all the p[each.- ditrons · .. Jira. Cltarl• w. BcnfcWllL' 
t of the Telegram and elect Mr. Bennett and his~rty. Any at~empts to do so are merely kicking against the cleat: 11rs. aeorse H. ...... .... ,.,; 
men s . . b'f · ·. . k .. Mia 11art11 Coot, 8eeEetarJ' 
They did nothing of the krnd whatsoever, wh1tn do~s 'pric s. · • twentr othor llldtn. It waa c1ee1cipd fnxnox. Mar ::-s&anl.,. Batel "· • 
not demonstrate any high regard on the part of the publr~. E . D •• to meet on nut TuUc1a1 ilfterncjC,n b~cellbr or the 1-:xchequer, Tla~td been i(Yea: i 
for the very unselfish and non-political e~usions of that " mp1re . ny . ::d.;;v~~°:; ~~:~= ::d 1~;,:: t·r,1•;•~a;::r~~~0~h!m~~:r:'t~ ::~;cc~~-:::e.z't'i~ 
newspaper. • · bl' f Jid h h t &clctJ". 'WI' cx~nd a heort)· ~I· i<~ b Tc t:l'cted lam Prl!"llt>r •nd ship nf Eall&ncl and will be lbe • By Statute, to-morrow is a pu IC • •o ay t roug OU come to llll who wish to Join; ! 1:~1ha: Ql·r:;;ted. nn~ thDt ~;r ltobM1 CK"rupant of tllll Downin& Street. Sir-
Some allowance has to be made for Opposition <>rgans the Island, and serves to keep us in mmd of the Greatest ~-- :cfint- will m:~cc:.-d •
111111 
us ch:m• cllor Robert Horne au~c000a him In nie ·c..c:;:.·>~•!.'ZI 
these days, however. .' Queen in History, Her Gracious Majesty Victoria, of Er~t Wireless Station 1 vji r he •;xc'l1cflucr. Ohanccillorahlp. 
That they have a grievance cannot be qenied. ,TharjBiessed. Memory, who :-eigne.d for more than 60 years, a~d ' -. __ at ~tag l}a. j . • • . h M 
their grievance is aggravated by very material losses· is. helped ID no small way to bring about the Greatest Empire Mr J. J. Colhns, Supo~1n1endcnt. of {1The Sturdy No rt 8'0 . an 
generally known. ~Thcre1orc-, too muc , m t e way o 0 .. · . . . . sr. John's. on the""' b~t 10 Labrador ~ h · h the W r}d has ever ~een the Marconi Comp:iny, will be leavmc ~ 1: 
strict political tru ths, can not be expected, at least within There are many of t.he older generation who still .. find 10 s.upcn•lse rhc erection ~r a v.·i.releu · · 
the next month or until the healer Time lays his finger ·t strange to think of a Kmg, so used were they to say God s1a11on at St:ig Ba». This arar1on Is from nil nrounJ Conception Bay, 
' ' ' . Q ., being erected by arr:angcmenr made 
on their various political ailments. . ave the uee~. · . . with rhe Go\cmmc11r an.1 it -a·ilf h:ivc To Tv. illingnte, I've this to say, 
. . ., .. The Empire means a great deal to the British peoples :i r:iditts of 1so miles and dircet com- 1 • Th1;rc nrc no folk~. I know to-doy, 
The one great regret that cannot be hidden fror 1 th_ ... as well as those of other countries. British rule stands for munic:ition with Crady. The :ippir· U ' More worthy or my pen, 
lines of the Telogram is the fact that the people of this . . r . . . d J'b t k GIUS h:is been ordered from Mont~:il r. Than those who snil the ~rin)' deep 
. , d Th 'ho·uJd something stabJe and or a JUSt1ce an I erty no . nown and ir is expected that the suuion fill • . 
country made a great ~istak~ on May 3r · ey ~.. under any other flag. There may be ralk of disruption and be oper:ulne by rhe rime the rush 10 When dolenr gnlcs doth 0 er it sweep. h 1 ct d th C h 1'.to ne Tory Party h ldll Id 1 M:t}' God rorevJr watch t1nd keep ave e c e . _e ~s rn-m rt . - . . ' l dissension, but it does not come from the heart or the Brit· I e 110 e s commences. ' . The sturdy Northern men. 
Now, so 1t 1s sa~d. the reaction has set in. . . , . }Sh peoples ... 1,he tight little Island .has "mothered" her ''HER HUSBAND'S WIFE" 
Really, it is very unfortunate that the Oppos1t1<'n chdf ons so well, has kept'the seas free, and be~n content to -Under the management of 
not prevent this supposed calamity pnd this cons~quent 'oot the bills for so long, that there can be no real att~rr_ipt M~. Baxter-I~ aid of :'Thct. 
. !to break awaf from the ties which have b und the British Child \Velfare and :'Jh~ ! 
e bile carefully analyse. t'is thing J.Vhich Empire together until we think only of <.'ne King, One Daughters of the Empirt( • 1 l!RlllOli'i~"{ it *- foun({ i .n.:-· "+ June 4th, 5th and 6th at he r. 
v..- umpue. . ~lajestic Theatre. : l I 1 ~ T~oM'Ow at the Guide Concert, a r::cord especially • ._ lct~lfythe King will reproduce His actual voice, and it will After Eleven Years 1 
In summer on th!! Lnbrn1or, 
And in fr:iil bont~ along the shore, 
The)' fish; :is fished their sires of }'Ore, 
In cold and wet; onJ when 
The :rngry S.!n rolls mountains high, 
And ink blnck clouds o~scure the sky, 
When dudes on Jowny pillow.s lie. 
The sturdy Northern men, 
tto small attraction to hear His Majesty sp~ak ~n Empire Mr. B. Friedman, who at one rime 
ancl.itecelve his message. Doubtless this will be only did a thriv1nc business on Water St., As Mrd :t~ noils 115 tough as wire, 
,.~tey·•to the'time when King George';; voice, speaking -a·ill be leavins r~r his home byr t~c At honest toil they nc\·cr tire, ~ . 1 l h S:ible I . Mr. Friedman has beet in Their forbcnrs cnme from Oc:vonshire, 
n al&ce, Will be broadcaste by Wtre ess te ep one to the city rhe past week or more cit n All strong ard stout, I ken. CV~rt of the Emrire. \'islr and his many friends were ·de· Ther love their wi\'es nnd children dear, ~·· ~ God Save f lh:hted 10 see him. He lefr hert_( in . h d h 
" '1 1911. 1: : :~ now eng:iccd In bll3incss ~ They welcome str:initcrs wit goo c ecr, 
--..,..- 01 Regina, S1sk., Nonh Wcsr C4njda, With hcnrts, I know, true and sincere. 
As )•n Other Days and Is very succcasful. The sturdy Northern men. 
The Tele~m finds It ~ilftcult to · change lt1 ofd The Daily News is one of our first class political jugglers. Will Not Publish 
1 
hope th:it in th~ coming yenr5 I ,. t• L""• t j political methods, notwithstanding the fact that these 1~eth- It puts on a most innocent attitude and would deceive the Thnt peace and plenty may be their~. 
'\u To-morro\\· bdn1t ~foy ?.Clh "l::m llrc 
ods f~iled on may 3rd to persuade the people into thee Tele- very elect. The New~ in Opposition is vastly different from Dry," Th" Elenlni;r .ldt ccatt1 will tnot Mny fortune smile a\\'ar lhcir fears. {;; 
gram's political camp. ·. , the News in a Government. This morning it raves upon be published. · While I c:in ricld pen 
So yesterday found the Telegram out on its old ; beat, the way this Government in particular does things in the I 'll praise those toiler.. all I can, 
. h f bl . . . r Twillingate Bighliner 4\ For CRCh one is :l ~olid man, howling t e song o · ue-ru1_n. . . . way or spending money without authority, all of which, o In l.nbor's m:m:h they're in rhc ,·an, . 
While the general public may be w11lmg to sympatqtse course according to the News, being extravagantly spent <Western Stnr.> The stunk Northern men . 
. h h L'b 1 T 1 f h . r 11 l t h . • . Tho Pulp and Pop.ir worka ot lhO • . 
wit t e once 1 ~r_a . e egram or avr~g a en . n o l. .. e 1f not wasted. The News ought to remrmber that this sort Ansto-Nfld. oc,•elopruent nn·.~ 
0
, ~he St. John's, Mny :?3rd, 1923. CABOT. 
hands of Tory poht1c1ans, there can be, tn those hmes, Jno of practice did not begin in real earnesi until the Tory ,\lbert Rtbd companies are ~tet~df1-~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
credit given that newspaper for painting ''blue-ruin" o•er Government of 1909 was elected. The Daily News support- In n·1111o1atc dlslrtct. For u>e ~ut -~ 
. r th . d !.. . 1nenleco years tbal dlatrlcl 11,lla. .,~d ' the prospects o the country. at att1tu e serves n ) pur- cd that Government very strenuously, but was bJtnd in nperlanc• or •·hat 1ucb 1011u1Vi•'r « '1 
pose, political or othere , both eyes when the Legisl3ture was over-ridden and money development mean. to the p~pte ~od 0 M 3 d h 0 "t' tf' t • i t;,, the couotrr. Al the recent elections n ay r t e PP 1 ion ou 1 were g ven ue op- expended without authority. · the etecrora or Twllllnptt 111.ai1ct 
portunity to have con fir eel by the people their preachings It was not until the Government of 1909 and succeed· e~prell!cd their ~ndoniemcnr nnct ~P­
and conduct since 1919; and the people refused to c agree ing years came Into power that money was expended in an· 11rcclot1on by polllns up the i:rl':itht 
· · · · · · · d · . •oto or aay dl1trlel In the countrr. for with their blue-rumrstlc ideas and their row ylsm actions. ticipation of a warrant from the Legislature. and the Daily tho oo-nrnmut and 11
11 
1ndu1trhl1 ci ... 
It therefore avails nothing, on the start of anothe · News was silent about the matter then. . v<lopment policy. 
Government period. to resume tactics which are h.eld in di$! That paper was also silent in 1919, when it ba(:ked Sir St. George'so Coal FfercJS 
taste, as shown by the electorate on third of this montft. M. P. Cashin, and when that leader, who had as legal St. George'• eoa1 Field• liutlc1r To the contrary, a continuation of such a "down-in-th~• adviser Mr. A. B. Morine, dia expend half a million dollars .c1aua1 meeUn1 i\1t a11ht and he 
mouth" policy as that e~pou~ _by the Telegram of yeste1 as an election bait and without any authority f~om the ~eg. ::~ ::C:!~:r;:r::,;t~:~0:!:1C,:..~~ 
day, while extretnely good poht1cs for the elected Gover islature that we can remember. • holdera. • 
ment Party, is. nothing more nor less than effrontery i Why did not the Daily News come out and condemn . DEATH 
the face of the people who rejected it. t,hat? -·----_;._---~•· 
If the Telegram, therefore, is anxious to voice the sen} That same paper speaks about the spending of mdney CARTER-:-At UM oeeni Hoeollai 
thnents of the people, .that paper would quickly dr'op i~ before this Spring Election. We know nothing about an,· noon~ .• .....,. Th.,.., w1re-f.or 
d I b lldward r. Carter, ltaTtag to GIOIP'll bludifuln methods an help out the genera situation Y extraordinary expenditure. Certainly it "Claes not by any baaband and two aona. Rev. ~. 
more encduri8'!J1Jg and optimistic policy. .. 11 means approach the half million doUars sl>ent before- hie aan.r an11 11r. E. Lto. Cart•. J1i!· 
' · · electiOD of 1919. And besides. it "'9 ph~lf;~bl en1 08 ·rrt=:a:: ~ 11 1:.i-~ .... -":ll 
DVDNm to ipetld mane}\ on public works In the wliWQ dillll:l-' 
'I 
'lbe Best Is Nol 
Too Good For \ 
• 
. , ... 
" ( THE EVEN.ING ADVOC fl ST. 
• 
· i.;'\LESS you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all 
' 
,\~urt C)nfy an "unbroken pack:igc" of "Bayer Tablets of 
,\sririn." ,, hkh contains dircclipns and dose worked out by 
rh~-sl;i. o~ juring :?:? ye:us and proved safe by millions for 
Col...fs Headache Rheumatism 
T 1 thache Nl!uratgia Neuritis 
E nd1e Lumbago Pain, Pain 
ih::il,!' ~t ~~u"' 00:1:~ of J}?. tnblctA-.\1 o bnt.tltt'n( :? I and 100-DIU;!<:ill~' 
'nil ,. •':" trttdh ,.,,,_1' trfC'h1trrn\ In <-!\D:lf11) nr l la)·r r \lenufactur..- of a.I0'!\0-
... • < ·~ M t<.••l.- 11\-~dJ. Whit• fl 10 -.:1 '"•o•n •ll•l A1plMn ru ... 11• II&,.,. . 
... ..., 1 t ' en o~•l!: t!I .. t>Uhlk ACAh:tt hnh:UI<•'-•· th~ 1'aht~•· nf ll&1<r Compan1 LJ 
._ l &- \I~ '\f.: .. :t their r.•"'"'\J: • t lTtit!o llt:lrk. l b 0~TC:f Cro:~·· 't 
.\ Distinct Honor Personal Mention 
' Govemor\lnspectS 
Ch•rch Lads' Brigade 
JOHN'5. 
l>~bk· WeW 
P. iii Each Pair 
~ I 
... 
~ 
~ ' t Fishermen! Why wear Rabtier Boots wh~ one pair Smallwood's Hand-made Waterproof Boots will . oat• ear at least three pairs of the Best Rubber Boots on the rlettHiy. 
Fishermen! tncouraae Home lndiltrt by baylna 
mallwood's Hand-made Boots, and by dofn1 ao JOU .in 
e dollars in pocket at tbe end or tho voyage. 
''ltifl Ord'*f ~ •• P~Pt J tion 
~~~~~--
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
.. 
From ,Jlie 
• ·I. M~sthead 
f 
which they fell lp f>e lnJurloos lo 
their woltare." 'btlo Atncrlcan people 
once exorcised that rtgbt-whl'D lhl'' 
I broke away .fro~ the rule ot English 
merchants and tiU.1ne81-men and act 
up their own form of govorwncnt. 
• • • • 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
OF YOUR BAKING (AND WHAT GOOD 
HOUSEWIFE ISN'T) YOU'LL BE PROUDER 
STILL IF YOU USE 
. SOUTH COAST STiAMSHlP SERVICE 
( Freight for the above route, will be acc.:pted a t the Freight Shed today Wcdn.....118.., rom 9. &.IL to 5 p.m. • · • aJU n 
. 
/ PLACENTIA BAY S~MSHii SERVICE 
Ulg to Thursday being a holiday, freight for the Presque Route 
eel today, Wedneada7, instead of Th•rsday, the regular day. 
(West Run), will 
DO NOT FORGET THE 
MATl.NEE 
":Jrish Eyes" 
-AT -
. The Casino Theatre 
To-morrow Afternoon 
A REAL TRBAT FOR THEATRE GOERS. 
SAME PERFOJblA.N~E , 
THURSDAY AND FRi'i)'.AY'~GffTS. 
